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OBITUARY 

he S i ty suffere :l th loss oi an old membt'r, and good fri nd in the death of M.Rs. YATES TaoMPSON of Oving House. Notices in the 1 imes of 19th and 3 LRL January, 1941, furnish good memoirs of Mrs. Thompson, who continued her late husbands inter s in ld deeds & . by liberally supporting th 1 iety's appeal for aid in acquiring the Hartwell Deeds. 
The late MR. F. H. ARR ITT wa always int rested in the work of the Society and Mu, eurn, and, as sh wn on p . 74, c ntribut d aluab1 additions to UJ' 11 tions, by instr.u tions t his xecutors. 
In DR. G. HERBERT FowLER, F.R., Hist. S., the ounty has lost a gr:eat scholar, who published, throu.gh the Society, The P'izu1 Rolls of B eds & Bn('ks, 17 9-1199, and he·riff .·Rolls, 13."12-J,. He contribut d a paper Lo th · 12th volume of the Recm·ds, entjtled An Ecwly Bounda1·y Di ]J1tt •. 

MR. EDWIN HOLLIS. Whilst this number of the Records is actually in the )H' H, it is unfortunately n ·essary t r •md a g r·iev us lo s to the So ieLy by th death fits faithful curator. In another seven or ight years he ooi ty will h elebrating its centenary, but Mr. H llis was t.b [i.rst t d vote his whole time to its s rvice. After all the amat ur may b highly a c mplished and is sm· to be ke n, bu he oft n la ks th per ist nc and patient plodding f the man whos Tep 1Lation, if not his tual living , depends up n tbe effi ient p dorma.n e of his dntics. In 1908, the 1 o j ty's lie ti n w r . de icledly varied and indiscriminate ; t.h late Mr. A. H. Cocks wa honoTary curator, and was ceTtainly qualified by learning for the offi e, but h lived far away and could not, even if he had be n 'nclined to do so, have ~.ttended constantly. 
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Mr. Hollis was appointed as a whole-time professional curator, having had experience at Exeter Museum, but before that he had been on a trip to Canada, collecting mammals for the South Kensington Museum, so that he had the advantage of being a good taxidermist, and a sound, working zoologist. When our Museum was moved to its present quarters, and Mr. Hollis was able to live above it, he displayed its qui 1 ly growing ontents to the best a.dvantag~ in cramped spa e. As time passed he obtained better show-cases, and finally when the lay-out of th Museum was imp1:oved and additional area btained in 934 he made a most creditable arrangement of what is now an important and representative collection of local material. Had he stopped there he would have done well, but Mr. Hollis was muionsly rainstaking and taught hjms lf many things which la, quit out:id hJ early training. For example, th work b did upo I th Trn,desmen's T kena of the 7th entury issued in ucks was f the greatest imp rtanc . Tn j 933, he joined with Mr. J. 0 . Manton in prod 1cing a full hanoi l of 236 tokenB, 01' 57 more than were shown by Williamson, but largely owing to Mr. Hollis's patient search in parish registers and elsewhere, many tokens ascribed to other counties were proved to belong to Bucks. In 1937 he added two more to the number. The actual collection of tokens in the Museum is probably as good as any county in England can offer, and the case in which Ml' . Hollis EUTanged them shows them to grea · dvanta.ge. Thu" he a Qni.r d knowledge of a 

~id of numisimatics, but h was qually ready to interest hima lf in rami s or palae-Dlitbs, or brassrubbings or la -hohhi ns, or those very h t · rogene nR obj ~tR in metnl, w od, lea,tb r, m· Lextil . convenientl.v kn wn 1 y the vagu name of "bygones. In addition to all this, a very great addition to his responsibilities was made when the Society was appointed custodian of manorial records for the county, and deeds of all periods from the 12th century 
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began to pour in; leading eventually to the construction of the Muniment Room. With great cheerfulness Mr. Hollis shouldered the very heavy duty of indexing and filing this mass; and though something more elaborate may one day be attempted, he was always able to say what he had with regard to any parish in the county. In 1930 he even contributed a paper to the Records upon a Compotus Roll of Water Eaton, and though nobody could make such a piece of accounting into a very human document, he dealt competently with his theme. 

He was not, and certainly never claimed to be a deep scholar, but his wide and soundly-based knowledge kept him from errors, and his abounding go d-naturc and kindness of heart made him happy to pass ou whaL he knew to all who sought for information. Whet,h r he wa,s lecturing upon birds, or nrldresF;ing n, clr~ss f children on the general contents of h Mus urn, h WilR eqna .. ,y '1 rand accurate; and visitors to the Museum 
tr1 ighL rang" from a geologist wishing to see "type" Apecim ns of fossils, or an archaeologist seeking a relic of th Iron Age or mediaeval times,-to a party of children from a s ·hool for the blind, to whom the patient curator woulrl pass objects which they could handle while he explained their significance. 

ntil ry laLely he looked nothing like his usual ag , for ·ontinuous oueupnt.ion of hand and brain kept him yonng; h wa,~ a good shot with gun and rifle, as orcl 'otte..<;lo LesLi A d in a letter to the Press, and there is no better judge liviJlg. Such a busy, unselfish life must have been its uwu reward; though much r sp cted by tb Mus urns Association, of which he was long a M ml er, he was content with the task which lay his h~Uid , and in this he never failed. .So long 
at:~ M1 R i L,r' s ollections remain as a unj t they will reflect the skill, the care, and the devotior. of Edwin Hollis, 

G.E. 


